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Currently, many companies offer a variety of educational opportunities for degree 
acquisition or training opportunities regardless of degree acquisition such as corporate 
university, contracted department, loan for employee’s tuition and skill development 
programs to potential or current employees who are studying. However, since it operates 
mainly in large corporations with sufficient financial resources, it has not been able to 
bring about a virtuous cycle of overall corporate educational and training ecosystem. In 
addition, as noted by many studies, programs related to degree acquisition are not activated 
due to problems such as insufficient system linkage, lack of regulation, and insufficient 
financial support.
In this context, this study analyzes the current status and problems of the corporate 
university system that operates the school directly for the education of their employees in 
order to examine the necessity of introduction of the new system. It is necessary to take 
measures such as deregulation so that companies can establish an educational and training 
system autonomously for potential and current employees. Although It is a company, the 
ultimate consumer of employees, that individual which constructs a system that enables 
industry to educate and train the employees autonomously so the individual enterprise 
should be the financial sponsor for the employees who are studying or who want to go to 
schools, it is necessary for the government to set up supportive measures such as 
investment of counterpart funds, maintenance and linkage of related system, and 
deregulation in order to support system construction. 
The purpose of this study is to propose a customized model and support plan to be able 
to educate and train employees who are required by industry through exploring new 
corporate university management plan. To do this, we analyzed the current status and 
problems of corporate university. We also proposed and designed 'Corporate University 
Activation Plan' to improve the accessibility of small or medium-sized enterprises workers 
and various vulnerable groups.
